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Art Palm Beach News

Art Palm Beach Day 2:
Highlights and more...

Art Palm Beach has had a wonderful start! After an exciting Opening Night Premiere Party
on Wednesday, Thursday saw a continuous flow of art enthusiasts from Palm Beach
visiting the fair.

Today marks Day 2 of Art Palm Beach! We invite you to the Palm Beach County
Convention Center this Friday, January 26, from 11 am to 7 pm. Experience an
exceptional array of contemporary and modern art, showcased by over 80 exhibiting
galleries and museums.

Join us today for an engaging lineup, including an insightful artist talk with Kim Keever, a
featured exhibition by Erin Cluley Gallery from Dallas, and a notable highlight from
DIVERSEartPB, presented by MAC Museum Contemporary Art from Bogotá, Colombia.

Artist Talk

Kim Keever
Painting Under Water
Booth 808
2:00pm

Critics have suggested that Kim Keever is
an “underwater Jackson Pollock.” Mr.
Keever will talk about how he makes the
work and try to explain the process with
the example shown at the Modern Fine
Art gallery. He will also talk about his
philosophical view on being an artist as
related to what he calls “controlled
randomness” and a short history of his
development as an artist.

https://www.artpalmbeachshow.com/
https://www.artpalmbeachshow.com/


Featured Exhibition Highlight

Sarita Westrup
Presented by Erin Cluley Gallery, Dallas

Today, we’re pleased to highlight one of
our featured exhibitions from Sarita
Westrup, a Dallas-based fiber artist,
presented by Erin Cluley Gallery.

Influenced by her childhood in the Texas-
Mexico border's Rio Grande Valley,
Westrup's work blends basketry with
natural forms, drawing on border culture.
Her art explores themes of migration and
border experiences, using materials like
metal, mortar, reed, and Tampico fibers.
Incorporating traditional dyeing with
cochineal and evocative basket forms,
her work symbolizes transport, nurturing,
and the essence of home, reflecting her
deep connection to her cultural roots.

Read more here: https://www.artpalmbeach.com/featured-exhibitions/

DIVERSEartPB Highlight

Mythstories
Carlos Castro Arias
Curated by: Gustavo Adolfo Ortiz Serrano
Presented by MAC Museum Contemporary Art / Bogota, Colombia

Mythstories looks at the world of mythology and history through the classical medium of
tapestries. Appropriating the style and iconography of medieval tapestry, Castro interlaces
contemporary myth to create cross-cultural connections with his own blend of
irreverence. His work is based on the appropriation of historical images and the formal
and symbolic re-contextualization of found objects. The artist investigates individual and
collective identity, illuminating points of view overlooked in the historical narrative, while
re-signifying historical images and references from an ironic contemporary day
perspective.

Read more here: https://www.artpalmbeach.com/diverseartpb/

https://www.artpalmbeach.com/featured-exhibitions/
https://www.artpalmbeach.com/diverseartpb/


Installation view of 'Mythstories', presented by MAC Museum Contemporary Art / Bogota, Colombia.

Artist Carlos Castro Arias discussing his project, 'Mythstories' with Celebrity Host, Lais Ribeiro and Art
Palm Beach Producer / Director, Kassandra Voyagis.

Show Hours & Ticket Info



SHOW HOURS
General Admission
One Day Ticket $35

Friday, January 26, 2024
11am – 7pm

Saturday, January 27, 2024
11am – 7pm

Sunday, January 28, 2024
11am – 6pm

Get your tickets here

Take a 3D Virtual Tour of Art Palm Beach

Can’t join us in Palm Beach or just want a fun preview of the fair before you
visit in person? Explore Art Palm Beach on our 3D virtual tour:

https://www.artpalmbeach.com/virtual-tour/

More Photo Highlights from Art Palm Beach!

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY »

https://wl.seetickets.us/event/Art-Palm-Beach-2024/563035?afflky=ArtPalmBeach
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/Art-Palm-Beach-2024/563035?afflky=ArtPalmBeach
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/Art-Palm-Beach-2024/563035?afflky=ArtPalmBeach
https://www.artpalmbeach.com/virtual-tour/
https://www.artpalmbeach.com/virtual-tour/
https://www.artpalmbeach.com/virtual-tour/
https://wl.seetickets.us/event/Art-Palm-Beach-2024/563035?afflky=ArtPalmBeach






Art Palm Beach Proudly Supports the American
Heart Association in its 100th Year!

Art Palm Beach is pleased to be partnering with the American Heart Association (AHA),
our 2024 charity beneficiary.* We’re proud to support the American Heart Association in
its commitment to help prevent death and disability from cardiovascular disease and
stroke – the major health problems in our society. 

We’re especially happy to be supporting the American Heart Association in its 100th year.
With a portion of every ticket purchase, Art Palm Beach contributes to funding the mission
of the American Heart Association – which includes CPR education, training and
development of science-based CPR guidelines and techniques to help strengthen the
chain of survival. Dedicated to working with passion and purpose in a people-centered
way, the American Heart Association has had a tremendous impact on advancing
knowledge about heart and brain health with the goal to providing everyone the chance
for full, healthy life.

Art Palm Beach is a proud supporter of the American Heart Association’s
Life is Why™ campaign

To learn more about the Life is Why™ campaign and other participating companies,
please visit https://www.heart.org/en/get-involved/ways-to-give/life-is-why.

Connect with the American Heart Association on heart.org, Facebook, Twitter or by calling
1-800-AHA-USA1.

https://www.heart.org/en/get-involved/ways-to-give/life-is-why
https://www.heart.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanHeart
https://twitter.com/American_Heart


For more information or to purchase tickets, visit:
www.ArtPalmBeach.com

2024 Art Palm Beach
January 24—28, 2024

Palm Beach County Convention Center
650 Okeechobee Blvd. West Palm Beach, FL 33401

Follow Art Palm Beach on Social Media!
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